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SAVE THE DATE
ISSA SHOW 2020

COMPREHENSIVE EDUCATION
Featuring 100+ education sessions, workshops, panels, training, 
and certification courses over four days, ISSA Show 2020 is 
the perfect platform to build your skills, boost your customer 
knowledge, and improve your business.

SHOW FLOOR ATTRACTIONS
Take advantage of the bustling show floor, where you can find the 
latest in cleaning technology, shop exhibitor products and services, 
and learn from interactive sessions in the expo hall. You’ll have the 
opportunity to connect with the 700+ exhibitors demonstrating 
new equipment and showcasing innovative solutions.  

INFLUENTIAL NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES
Establish connections, build new business relationships, and share 
best practices with more than 16,000 of your peers and industry 
leaders from around the world.

Sweet home Chicago! Save the date as ISSA Show North America returns to 
Chicago, October 26-29, 2020! The host venue, McCormick Place, will be alive 
with ideas and inspiration as industry leaders converge for the one show for 
cleaning and facilities solutions.
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Walden’s interviewed Don Lewis, 
President of Essity’s Professional Hy-
giene business in North America, Eu-
rope, Russia and MEIA, to discuss the 
Tork brand’s latest innovations and 
new products as well as the broader 
professional hygiene industry. 

WALDEN’S: You’ve launched a new 
tagline for Tork that you’re using at the 
show this year—Think ahead. Why? And 
what’s the significance for ISSA attend-
ees? 

DON: We consider “Think ahead” 
as more than a tagline. Think ahead 
is how we create value for our dis-
tributor partners and end custom-
ers. It’s how the Tork brand enables 
them to be ready for business every 
day. And it’s our internal mantra with 
employees, which drives our focus 

This year’s ISSA show is set to be 
one of the most exciting, especially as 
the conference returns to Las Vegas. 
For the Tork brand of professional hy-
giene products, a slate of new, revolu-
tionary products and services are rais-
ing the bar for professional hygiene. 

From industry-leading insights to 
a solutions-first product line, Essity’s 

Tork brand has helped customers of 
all sizes around the world solve their 
hygiene-related business challenges.

Tork Innovations Drive the Industry 
to Think Ahead

By Waldens

continued on page 2

Welcome to ISSA Show North 
America 2019 in fabulous Las Ve-
gas! We are thrilled to have you 
here with us for what promises to be 
a fantastic week. This year’s show 
features a wealth of opportunities 
for all facets of the cleaning indus-
try, including nearly 700 exhibitors 
to meet on the trade show floor, 
more than 100 education sessions 
to attend, and endless opportunities 
to network and connect with your 
industry peers. Let’s explore some 
highlights to help you maximize 
your experience this week.   

Plan Your Show

Take advantage of the free ISSA 
Show Mobile App, sponsored by R3 
Reliable Redistribution Resource, 
to build your agenda and navigate 
the show. Download the app on 
your Apple or Android mobile de-
vice at www.issa.com/app, then 

use the handy My Show Planner tool 
to add exhibitors, education sessions, 
and special events to your agenda. 
The app includes the full schedule of 
events, an interactive show floor plan, 
a list of food locations at the conven-
tion center, video content, and much 
more.

Show Floor Features

The latest cleaning technology, 
products, and solutions await you on 
the expansive trade show floor!  This 
year’s layout includes special areas 
and pavilions that group similar ex-
hibitors together, so you don’t have 
to travel far to find the solutions you 
need. These areas include:

• First-time Exhibitor Area and Start-

up Village (Aisle 900), where you’ll 
find new companies to ISSA 
Show North America, such as  

continued on Page 2

Explore ‘Inside ISSA’ in Las Vegas

 Exhibit Hall Hours
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20
10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Spartan Chemical Company, 
Inc., a recognized leader in the 
formulation and manufacture of 
sustainable cleaning and sanita-
tion solutions for the industrial 
and institutional market, was 
awarded the exclusive honor of 
being named NETWORK’S 2019 
Member Choice for best all-
around service provider as vot-
ed by the NETWORK Members.

"NETWORK conducts an an-
nual survey to evaluate supplier 
performance with our member 
distributors and Spartan con-
sistently ranks as the top per-
former in 5 evaluation categories,” 
said James Timberlake, Chief Supplier 
Development Officer at Network Ser-
vices Company.  “Spartan continues 
to earn the Member Choice Award by 
investing in NETWORK distributors 
and supporting their ability to be suc-

Spartan Chemical Awarded NETWORK 2019 
Member Choice for the 4th Consecutive Year

cessful. Congratulations to Spartan 
for their fourth consecutive win, a re-
cord setting achievement!”

 "We are extremely honored and 
thankful to NETWORK and our dis-

Spartan Chemical Receives NETWORK's 2019 
Member Choice Award from Alan Tomblin

Don Lewis

It’s been one year 
since the success-
ful North American 
launch of Kruger 
Products L.P.’s Ti-
tan® Bold line, as 
part of their Ulti-
mate Washroom® 
Collection of pro-
prietary towel and 
tissue dispensers.  
“We are pleased to 
see that the new Ti-

tan® Bold collection has done so well 
in its first year,” Kruger Products Director 

of Marketing, AFH Business, Sandra Garcia 

said.  

Titan Bold:  A First Year of Success
The Titan® Bold 

line has brought 
new technolo-
gies to market and 
an industry first, 
wrap-around cover 
design exclusive to 
Kruger Products.  
This has allowed 
distributors to of-
fer a premium pro-
prietary dispenser 
line unlike others 

available in the marketplace, which 
in turn has driven new opportunities 

Kruger's Titan Bold line at Booth #3735
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